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Need of More
Money for the

Home Owners
Another Billion Dollar Appropria-

tion Expected to Be Asked of
the New Congress.

Washington. The administration
announced a survey of home owners'
financial needs with which officials
expect to convince congress that a
billion dollars for new loans should
be made available to the Home Own-

ers' Loan corporation. John Fahey,
chairman of the HOLC went to the
white house to discuss the situation
with the president, and to tell the
chief executive the HOLC has appli-

cations for $2,650,000,000 in loans
and less than $1,200,000,000 - with
which to meet the applications. lie
emerged from the conference with
the announcement that a state-Dy-sta- te

survey would be made to de-

termine whether congress would be
r.sked to increase the present 3 bil-

lion dollar limit on IIOLC bonds.
"We hope to be able to make a

definite recommendation within two
weeks," Fahey said.

It was learned authoritatively.

Bible School
Sunday, December 16

'The Christian ard the Lord's
Sapper"

I Cor. 11:23-3- 4.

With this leson we enter to' tire
Holy.. of Holiest. No phase of tlje
Chi iatian life brings the souTah'd
Christ into closer communion than
when he partakes of the "flesh of the
Son cf God and drinks his blood."
(John C:53). No closer relationship
in possible then and only then can
it !.e truly paid: "lie that eateth my

my my 23 ; Matt.
in me, and 1 in Inm. (John b:ob).
This act is the highest test of it
iz, and will a mystery. (Here
the v. ill explain Ex. 12:3-13- ).

The paschal lamb and its blood are
the prototype cf the Lamb cf God and
the caving power in the blood. The

at Corinth was recruited from
a cla?n cf men about which Prof. A.
I). rays: "It was a moral cess-
pool, a sink of iniquity, into which
the message was cast . . . and
a Chri.-tia-n church was founded and
f!oi:rii-ho- even there! It was one of
the wonders cf hurch history, re-

peated many times, and has proven
its supernatural p.wer."

Tre Lord's Supper vas one of the
powerful gejTc!r?s for the regenera-
tion cf Corinth, and has been since
that day a mighty force for the pur-
ity a::d strength of the What
Paul here gives to the at Cor-

inth, he has not learned from
or from hcarray, but wrs a direct
revelation from God. (Gal. 1:11, 12;
I Cor.

Ills cpo: tloship is therewith estab-
lished. Paul can truthfully say: "I
received from the Lord that which I
delivered unto you." Much depends
i:pc:i the source cf our knowledge in
giving testimony. When the rite was
ins Paul wrs net yet a dis-
ciple. But his dcsiription cf the last
f upper is the r.'.t,st perfect cf all we'
liav
u.i:

The fir.st four verse? of the
the events of that memorable

mark t::at right with
glory than if he had paraphrased it
differently. He io pointing out a pa-

thetic contract. He is locking into a
dark and shameful deed (the be-

trayal) and Christ's aet out in
light. sees the grace of

this closing deed of tho life of Jesus
to be the more lustrous because of
the darlcne.-- s of his betrayal. "Taking
bread . . . giving thanks ... he
broke it
meal time, he would not the

but give thanks for God's
bounty. Let all imitate the Lord
Jesus in this. Thcn the cup of

was passed around.
This Eucharist ("feast of joy," is

Vvhat it means) is to be perpetuated

however, that Pfesident Roosevelt
already has tentatively decided to
ask congress to increase the HOLC's
bond limitation by a dollars.
The it was explain
ed, would help convince the senate
and house that the new money was

The first inkling of the new
plan was Saturday by
sentative Hancock (d.. N. C). He
said he was "confident" the presi
dent would ask congress to make the
additional billion available.

DEBATERS WIN

Winfield, Kas. The seventh an-

nual debate tourna-
ment ended here with Nebraska Wes-leya- n

college Avinning first place in
the men's

Hutchinson junior college won
first ia the junior college division,
and first place in the women's class
was won by Bethany college, Linds-bor- g,

Kas.
Dean Land and W. Wilson, of Ne-

braska
T,.

Wesleyan, defeated Don
Wright and Doak Stowe of the Ed- -

mond. Okl., Teachers college to take
the first honors in the men's divi-
sion. T he Edmond team the
finals on a bye and Wesleyan defeat-
ed Augustana.

'Sec it before you fiuy it."

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Uurdock. Neb.

until. Christ's coming in It i3
a communion with Christ, sign of;
brotherhood a memorial of Christ
and his death for man the seal of
a new covendtk the
With the instituting of the-

the old order ends and a new
oi'der begins.

The elements used bread and
wine have given occasion to many
controversies. Some are holding to
tka wording "this is my body-r-th- is

V.c-- h and drinketh blood, dwellethjis blood" (Mark 14:22,
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Lord's

supper,

26:2G-2S- ; Luke 2:19. 20) which was
net yet brcken nor the blood shed
this taking place some 12 hours later

hence we believe these elements
"represent" the beJ.y and blood of
Christ. Here enters faith by which
we take these as the flesh and blood
of our bleesed Lord. Then, again, we
have the doctrine of transubstantia-lion- ,

by blessing the elements chang-
ing them into flesh and blood.

A warning is sounded by Paul

blessed means of grace. A thorough
on should precede our

going tc the Lord's table. The early
church had preparatory service, at
which confession was made and in
penitence pardon was asked of God
for sins cf omission and commission
and fasting was practiced from Sat-
urday until after receiving commun-
ion on Sunday mcrning; also the par-
ticipants would abstain from worldly
nmusc-mont- s and ether influences, be-

ing thiu able to reflect upon his past
sins and resolve to do better.

beware. By net making a distinction
between the Lord's supper and his
own mealo, he may receive a severe
punishment. It would seem that
many cf the Corinthians were guilty
cf eating and drinking the Eucharist
to their own judgment punish-"r.ier.- i.

Paul intimates tint the rlis- -
hence the Christian- - church is leases among them were a direct cause
this in their at every of the rin nf im-.-f.rth-v nsrtir.in,(i

reciting

shines

in the Lord's supper: "weak." "sick
ly" "sleep." Disease may not always

greater; to inherited weakness and cften acci
dents or contagion. But there no
doubt that God often does sin
with weakness, sickness and death
probably more frequently than

realizes.

'led the world he
ave

will you him?

Weeping Water
Mrs. Bill Johnson was a visitor

in Omaha for the past week and the
of her aunt.

Robert E. Mathews of Greenwood
was a visitor in Weeping Water w ith
his friend, Walter Lovel.

The Binger Lumber and Coal com-

pany unloaded a car of coal and a

car of lumber last Monday.
There was a rejoicing at the

of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ruhge
when the stork brought a lit-

tle baby girl.
The community play which is to

be put on Thursday and Friday will
be hell at the Philpot hall and is
sure to be a good one.

Will J. Patterson of Murray came
to Weeping Water last Tuesday and
is visiting for the week at the
of his brother and many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wally C. Johnson
who are engaged in the conduct of
a moving picture theatre at Fair-

mont, were visiting for two days at
the home of their brothers and sister
in Weeping Water.

Warren Richards and son of Wa-

bash were in Weeping Water Tues-
day and when the writer's car went
dead Warren pushed the bus to the
workshop of Stirling Amick w ho soon
had in condition again.

Word from H. K. Frantz, who for-

merly lived in Weeping . Water and
who recently moved to Lincoln, is
that he is employed there for the
present, but is as yet net certain
what he will engage in in the fu-

ture.
Mrs. Peter Spangler who has been

in very delicate health for the past
number of months, is still kept to
her bed at the country home north

jof town. Everything possible is be
ing done for the patient that she
might recover.

Have Wonderful Meeting.
The Brotherhood of the Methodist

church of Weeping Water held their
recent meeting at the basement of
the church last Monday where there
were 105 covers laid and a merry
crowd listened to a very fine pro-
gram, followed by one of the very
best of banquets. The object of the
banquet was for the benefit of the
Weeping Water football team.

The Congregational Brotherhood
The next meeting ol the.Brother- -

hood of the . Congregational church
fafele. '

to'-'be- - he'fd cn:&Wtni!t' Hrt, a
few days before Christmas, when they
will also give a play. This entertain-
ment is absolutely free and all are
cordially invited.

Improving Philpot Hall.
The Philpot hall has had its stage

room enlarged, a new curtain and
the entire hall redecorated, making
it a very inviting place for a public
gathering or a show, w hich after the;
change can be better accommodated.
Take a look at the new decorations, i

To Make Home in West.

,T Tt , , , . I A permitting
ciaugn-- i collec- -

on this
isweek regular meetingtwo cle- -; , , ;

' 'the ... . , ... .
which

and white collar,
eligibleand the w

were
I practically from

station
fcnorny tney get there.

The folks have made many friends
during their stay here and many of
them are sorry to see them go.

Gave Dance.
friends of Mr. Fred Kochler

and he has many of them in
Water, a very so- -

cial dance in h honorThe guer,t is warned to on Tuesday

or

lituals

any-
one

just before
for the west. Fred a
new Ford V-- 8 drive through.

is towing another car for
parties.

The Jurors Return.
jurors the present

the district court now in session re-

turned to Plattsmouth Wednesday to
resume their duties. Among those

from this part of the coun- -

02 connecter! Rin it Vir Inn 4

is
punish

' Fred Walter
Walter Box.

Little and

Very Severely Injured.
While Billy shelling

afthe home of Roy Eteinkamp, using
his jras cneine for thp nnivni- - thn

a solemn hour is ihU going fumes o which were throughto the Francis crib whe:t. the worUmen Weregall in the-prop-
er mood employeshoveling corn, Miller

::o wrote: "I life for thee, overcome "by the monoxide ras
my precious blood I shed; that thou'nni hnH tr. i, rQ,.!,.,i i

shovvs Jesus at . micrht'st ransnmed hv onini-.n.f-i . ... . tjaii uiiu cuKuii io ins nome wnere no
the dead. I gave, I my ; was given orders remain during

for thee; What hast thou giv'n entire week
::e?" j

Yes, kind friend, it is true: "For, r.;so laved

What give

guest

homo
them

home

it

Some of the moving for
i community welfare went to the
'country and obtained a fine
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Christmas tree which installed!
in the center of Main street midway
between the Methodist church and
the Keckler garage which is being

lighted with colored elec-
tric lights and makes a pretty
setting lor the covered streets.

Will Hold County Meeting.
The movement of having

clubs the various churches
has been spreading over the county
and now it Is the ambition cf J. J.
Meier to have one In each church of
the county and after the organiz-
ation is further along there will be

a county meeting which will be
in Weeping Water near the latter
part of

Hears Aunt Had Died.
G. R. Linger received the sad

news of the passing of his aunt,
Mrs. Sofe Smith of Lincoln, which
occurred last Sunday. The funeral
was Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
Linger was over to attend the

Visiting Friends Here.
George Brown makes his

home at Oshkosh in the western part
of the state has been visiting a

of days at the home of
brother, Lee Brown and Ferdinand
Zossen. He is also visiting friends
and relatives at City.

New Store in Weeping Water.
Fred J. Allen, formerly cf Lin-

coln, has opened a store in Weeping
Water in , room where II. K.
Frantz has been in the mer
chandise business for 28 years
comes recommended. The
was opened for business
(today).

Young lad Died at Omaha.
Darrell Fitzpatrick, son of and

Mrs. Roy Fitzpatrick who lias been
troubled with repeated attacks of ap-

pendicitis, and was taken to the hos-
pital at Omaha where he underwent
an and after a number of
days passed away on last Tuesday
evening1. The remains brought
to Weeping Water by Hobson
funeral home on last Tuesday even-
ing and prepared for burial. Funeral
services were of this
week.

Services at ,ItIethod jst Church
Bible school every 'Sunday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.
i- 'Proachiu5-jatil:0- 0 in the morni-
ng.-' 5

All not worshiping are
cordially invited to these services
We welcome any one vir'tihg in the
city. E S. PANGBORN.
tfWW

WOULD UNIONIZE CITIES

Omaha. The American
jof Labor plans'-t- organize city em-- j
ployes in every Nebraska city of

Godwin, general for Ne
braska, announced Monday.

. . resolution Omaha
--urs. ne:en Liarne anu ner city employes to organize forter, Mary Louise Monday of ...tive bargaining presented todeparted for California. They city council at itspurchased new cars, and in

against the improper use of this most Parting Mr. Meyers drove Buick
he has had for some time! skilled would bewhile the wife drove one of the new with the exception of policecars Mary Louise Clark oth- - departments, Inch are prohibiteder. Their goous shipped from! everywhere affilia- -

the Missouri Pacific and will' tion.urine alter
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"We plan to organize at Lincoln,
Fremont, Hastings and other Nebras-
ka cities as soon as the work here is
done," said God'-vin- .
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New! New!

ONAL
Smart? Exclusive

STATION
with

NAME AND ADDRESS
OR MONOGRAM

A delight to use ... a compliment to your
friends to receive . . . any one of over SO
exclusive personal stationery styles which
we are now showing at only $1 per box,
including your name, address or monogram.

ATE5

NRA COUNSEL COMES TODAY

Omaha. James E. Treenor, jr.,
who comes from the litigation

at national headquarters, will
take up his duties here Monday as a
full term legal at Ne-

braska NRA headquarters.
Until now Nebraska has had to

wait for a legal representa-
tive to come from Washington to
start or continue any kind cf court
action. "This is a definite indication
that the government means business'
in the prosecution 01 coce vioiaiors
in Nebraska." said State
Williamson.

Mcdier, 14, Accuses Educator
4- '

V
f "i.

4 '

W5

1 i "AX
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Facing trial " at West Plains, Mo., on a statutory charge, George
McMurty, superintendent of the Dadeville, Mo., public schools, has
denied the allegations cf Lorene Stanford, ld mother, thht
he is the father of her baby boy. This photo shows the yours

mother and her baby.
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AVOCA NEWS
John Marquardt was a business

visitor in Omaha Tuesday of this
week.

Elmer Hennings and wife were
visiting for the day last Monday
at both Plattsmouth and Omaha.

Wrn. Maseman went over to Platts-
mouth Wednesday, as he is serving
on the jury of the district court.

in
Mrs. George Johnson before leav- -

for bort Transfer company, and
of a new Chevrolet car from
dealer, Bert Jamison.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dodcnhof was very happy by
the arrival of a very fine baby boy,
all doing very

At the of John Ruhge, there
is much Joy over the arrival of a very
fine baby girl, with all concerned
happy and doing nicely.

John Marquardt and Emory Voyle
vcro over to Syracuse on last Sun
day where looking after
some business for a time.

visitor

Mr3. were over
Or.ia.ia last where
were shoppi as as
with friends.

paster of the

Fred E. J.
Oscar over to
last

miller, Mr. Frank
Bell, in Avoea

to make corn his
trade, as ia

article.

family visited with friends at

Had Time.
The Ladies' Aid of the

church of Avoea were meet-
ing at the church parlors last

night where they held a
bazaar food sale.

Jlove
Tdr. Mrs. Johnson

moved last week to where
Mr. Johnson is manager of the

Shubert made the were

made

nicely.
home

they were

the over with a truck, taking their house
hold efforts to their new home.

Hilled Johnnie, the Pet Dog.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl O. Zaisor were

greatly incensed justly so when
poisoned their little pet

dog, Johnnie. dog a favor-
ite of everybody that someone
should poison the pot serins to indi-
cate they were an enemy of its own-
er. Thr? body found down
the creek.

l.ouis Carsten. vc3 a to VvornVo- -- .j-. . .. t,.
iriencs anu relatives In ise- - Lawrence Mueller of Pincville,

hawka over tho weok end, return-- j Wyoming, arrived in Avoea, coming
ing home last Monday evening. the wife who has been vi:;iling

Mrs. Edward Shackley and daugh-- ! here for time at tho home of
ter, Don Miller,

Saturday
visiting i Durham in ,

Fred W. Hall, Con-
gregational church, Senator-elec- t

Carsten, Hallstrom and
were Lincoln

Saturday.
The Talmage

was cn last Tuesday
evening, securing some yellow corn

meal for
there much demand for

this

5T0RE

their
Elmwood.

Enjoyable
Congrega-

tional
Sat-

urday
and

Shubert.
and George

Shubert
Shu- -

purchase

and
some culprit

Tho was
and

wa3 by

Sr., Petnrn
w;n

for
some

Zimmer

to.hr nether, Mrs. Durham and on
theyjthfir return were accor.manied hv

well Clvde whn

into

home in the west. At the home of
Mrs. Durham also for the past week
wan another daughter, Mrs. Louis
Gash of rarnham, Nebraska. She
also accompanied Mr. Mueller
far.

E2JE0ILS F0H FAPEE

Ray Dye, one of the well knownyoung men of the Uniou community,
was in the citv Satnrri r..'.

auu mr3..cnanes iiatos were hours and while here was a calleriiusc tnu uubicM last oaturaay nigntiat the Journal officwncn they entertained the family cf ed his nam

an

to

day and

that

Mr.
as reader of thelleniian rinischman of Elmwnnrl. a'l nai i t ,

fellJOVlliir a VPI-- fllln nvnnin- - T!,!l,n ... .

following Charles Bartcs J twice a week.
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